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WORlKINGMEN~ ' PARTY.

Who are ResIponiiile for It .
The ()nac hita parish Teh'lra ph

tell us that .Jl i lge 1,aker, a no to
rious Iadiea] of tlhat section whomi
decent opinion expelled fr' a
time, has returned w ith a view to
then r ga izat ioll of t he ll"W ork i nig
man's Party."

We suppose the idiots, even of
Lou isia na's "patriotic hamd" unn-

d er stand w hat that m eans, andl
who working mieni are in a negro
parish.

We have warned our people all
along about these Illows, and our
warnings have now pr oof that t
they shouil. have been heeded. t
The moment these fellows were
assured of protection for past
crimes ; the very hour they were
convinced that the Courts might
con,,viet, but they would never be
punished, to work they went in
order to retrieve that which they c
had lost by a united opposition of
the whites of the State.

Is this so of any other South- e
ern State i

Wade Ifamilton of South Caro-
lina is a man of too much brains t
to he caught playing a desperate t
game, when the degredation of his
people was in one end of the bal-
ance, and the posibility of the
success of a sickening, maudlin
policy, which achieved will tl

iamouit to noth ing, in the other. t l
lIe went to work to clean out t he n
Angean Stable; to purify politi- p
cal morals by punishing political be
malefactors, and lie is succeeding, Oi
and will leave his people free from
the danger inl future of such gov-
ernments which, in the past, well
nigh ruined them. T

Hampton does not desire a State
Convention at present to frame
a State Constitution, because he J,
desires first, to make official mnal-
feasance feel the rigors of out.- P
raged law, so that other "states-
men" will find it in the end cheap-
er to be honest than otherwise.

How is it in this Statei tli
Our officials are of the maudlin v

sentimental stripe, (we will not a"
say they are Uriah Heapish, al- iU
though they look like it) and
when honest Courts attempted to
do their duty in one instance,
there was interference at once.
Neither do they want the organic
law, the source of all our ills,
changed, rather wonld they con- To
tinne to place the liberties of the
people of Louisiana in a situa-
tion to be constantly menace(d by
those who, but a short six months
ago, raped law and decency in
the full Iblaze of (lay.

A people can lose liberty by yea
trusting it to the keeping of a dot
weak man, and Louisianian's had
better arouse to a sense of their
danger at once. the

The questions asked by those ical
who have brains to see the danger
is, as to the conduct of those of -im
ficials whom they elected. Is this IIic
conduct the result of idliotcy, or s
of demagoguery? There can be lars
some forgiveness extended a fool, larsbut to a demagogue nothing is adleser-ved but the scorn and ex-
ecration of mankind. cent

and
Act No. 80 of the Acts of 1877- goo

SE'TIonS 3d. Be it fnrtlhor enacted,Bo
etc., That the revenues of the several puni
parishes and municipal corporations
of this State, of each year, shall be
devoted to the expenditures of that
year ; provided, that any surplus of W
said revenues may be applied to the Scho
payment of the indebtedness of form- as so
er years.

SEC. 6. Be it enacted, etc., Tlhat all
laws in conflict with this act are here-. il
by repealed. T

The above is the State law on theI tinue
subject of the payment of parish the v
claims. The expenditures of 1877, by ti
for instance, must be paid from its Wi
revencues, the taxeslevled in 1876 on that 1
the rolls asessed that year, and so recur
on. We hope no one in future will and
bother the Police Jury or it officers follor
in attempting to get claims of pre- color
rvises years paid from the revenues of is ad
this year, because claims for services cout
rTedered in 1877 alone will be paid negro
from the revenues of 1877 at the above stand
law directs- is cap

Parish paper, with which current wc
taxes, (1877) can be paid, is sellingJfe
at 9'093 cents cash. The amount of e
Taxes due the parish for this year, is by tae
$15,501,72, and there are only $1,255,-
97, in parish issue which can be used propel
to pay taxes with. The balance
$14,255,75 omust be paid in U. S. cur- The
reucy. seat of

The expenses of the parish this posed,
year under Delmocratic rule will not er of
reach $11,000, or 40 tlousand dollars the wh
lhss thaI any R•publican year for the that in
jfraud fire, and less than any year mov't

ince 186. heir to.

o'v ( ' Irnsti tut ional Convention.
This question is now being fully

_ _-- _ an d freely agitated by thlI press of

lijorlies Loiuisiana and the people are fully
arive to the importance of the issue.

Editor. W\e summarize the opposition to

-  t he Constitution under two heads--
S thie expence ihlich will be incurred,

and the necessary agitation that will
take place among the people to have
1t the ('o nstitutioi l adopt ed. linth of

<rrdls the ce objections are entirely to o fl im-

i oto `sy fir seriots comment, and are gi v-

ï¿½io ten forth as an (excuse bliI those wh
o do sire the piresent odious ilnstrunent

I retained. in order to appear decent.

etw )to  The judiciary of this State underSking- the present ('onstit iution, cost s t he
Sta te lbra e hundred and rninme s erren

' l of fth losand dollars ; dou l e as muchn as
1" 1 it- is neiessan'y. A Constitutional Con-

a ad vention and its adoption wonuld not

neglro cost one hundred thousand dollars,
and would he a saving of two huin-

ple all hred thousand dollars on tlihejn diciary t

Id our alone. It is a fact, which these costs
men cannot deny, that the Constitn-
tional Co ,ventiou and new ('onstitu-

eeled. tion is an economy instead of an ex-
' \- e re pense.

past As to ngitation, no one will dare
were ob ject to that, save those who desire

a lig hirt to deprive citizens of their libel ty.

v-er ire Quiet, under tire operation of vil-
ant in Innons lans, is an evidence of sue- c

r they cessfrul tyranny; agitation is the sa-
cred prerogalive and safe guard of tlhe

0on of patriot. Let "petition and renton-
strance" be done away with in this3outlh- country, and the liberty of the citizen

is at an end.
Caro- We produce this week copiors ex-brains tracts front Louisiana papers relative

priate to the Constitutional Convention, andr t

of Iis it is with pride we note the fact of

e bal- their unanimity on thle srihject. The
Republican press of the State, and
we give that honor but to one news-tllinpaper (State Register, N. 0.) because,

will the balance, if any, are not nor wereother. they ever worthy tire name of jour-

it the nals because they represented no
p)oliti- public sentiment, favor a convention m

litieal because uf the villainy of the present cr

dinig, organic law.

Radical Parish Rule.

vwell fThe report of A. E. Lemee, Parish e'
Treasurer, shows up in glaring and plState damning terms the rule of radicalism

in this parish.
The report shows :

e be Judgements obtained on
ral- Parish paper......... $1614,G 3.28
out Plarish paper floating ti

ates-  debt.............. 24,,56n 3O04

leal- Total...... $189,224 ;2 t
se. This is not all, however, for while

this represents that Iparisli Iapl, ci1(llin wlhich has not been paid, a large

not amount was yearly absorbed in par- pr
S. ishr taxescollected eachr year.

an Say for the year 1871 •20,703.553 tel
" " " 1872 17,7:39.01 t
t " " " 1873 18,5!)94.39' " " " 1874 18,305.95
>nce. " " " 1875 7,9!7.,23 e
aiic

ills, Total....$77,317.13 i
con- To which add thire above-189,224.32 IIti.te 4 tw

itn$. 92S!,541.45
S M /ktin g the enorrmons sum of twro (t
ntlrs Idred an, d ihty six thousod fire- Ca

thundred an2forty, onle do llars an d for- .
in fire cents extravagantly, illegally ki
anrid franudulently squanderetd in five

by years, or over fifty seven thousandof a dollars a year. rp

Ihad What did this money go for t soheir To fill the pockets and make riclr

tire thirieves and bummers of thire riad- n
ose ical party here. feit
Thire present Police Jury, whricih,

Stihnk God, is Democratic, will con-this luct the palrisrh aflhirs, better than

they hIave ever been condncted, for a
or sum of less than elcren thlrorusa nd dol-
be lars per year or forty six thlousanid dol- Cool, tars cheaper Ithan IRa dicalism.  abu

IS Hlere is Democracy and Radicalismr nes
e contrasted by figures that don't lie, C

and now let some wise "conservative" the
go off,; scratch hiris hread, and damn tirhe

edl, "Bourbons" for daring to desire thire beirrnl punisihoent of thiese r-adical thieves. ru
rrt --- 

_
__

_
__

be Punblic Schools. A
Irat builtof We are informed that the Publictire Schools in this parish will be opened c.

rn- as soon as the Assessor completes the Lak

all enumeration of thire chiildren, which lastre- will be done sometime next week. A

Thire examination of teachers con-
he tinues, and thire Board hopes to supply wortiHr thire wants of thire ptublic in teachers

7, by the time thie schrools are opened. C

its We are proud to chronicle thIe farct fll c
on that two whrite gentlemen have been fc
so tecured as teachers for colored schools, T
ill and we hrope that many more will atit
rs follow, for we need at least thirty articl

e- colored schools in this parish, and it Ileet

of is a duty we owe ourselves and our
es country that we should educate tihe
id negro. Ie mnust be educated to our n

re standnard, or at least in it as far as hie State

is capable, in order to fit him for the coireTirlgt reat duties of citizenshrip, with ni gt

winch hie has been endowed by law. Su riSIf he renmains ignorant, or is taught oril
by thire bummer as heretofore, he will andth
be a soarceof constant trouble to the stitte

SEC.property owner, and a menace to our nigb
institutions. rise, d

e seed ci
The Liver is more frequently thire clanar

seat of disease than is generally sup- anY ot
posed, for upon its regular action ide-
pends, in a great measure, thire pow- the CoSers of the stomach, bowels, brain, and (Sis thre whole nervous system. Regulate

that important organ by taking Sim-
mons' Liver Regulator, and you pre-vent most of thie diseases that flesh is
heir to.

THE C'.TERPILLAR,
fully Ravages in the Hills.

ss of

fully ('ropjs Cut Short One-half.
issue. We\\ are now beginning to get dire-fti to fil news from tire frther poutions of

ts-- the Hlills of tour parish.
cured, Ajr. . J. Rains brings the intelli-

.V iIl .ence of the ravages of the cater-
have pillar in the 5th Ward, situate d in
It of the Northwest porltion of the parish.
fli- Mr. Rains is an excellent farmer a nd

P )il -  li.0  Who tll;tieA cotton as a prolit i
1"ho pIl nll his cornll ad meat. Froi h im i

nen0t \we learn that the prospect of a cot- i

lnt. to in crop up to the 1st of August, inantler iis section, was never better, but I

Sthl e ala s ! the worms camrne and ma de short e
8i N' ) wor k of the farmie r's hope. ThereI
cil as will not he an average of 4100 pounds

( on. - of seed cot ton to the acre ga thered in c
I not his whole sec t ionl; ; t hat is, a quarter p

'liars, of a hale per acre. f

iuni- IMr. Isaac IRains from Sabine, con - ti
i ciary ti g uou s t o t hat porti on o f t his parish-

costs j ust mentionled, reports equally as s
stitr - disastrous results frrom the visit o!
stiti- tlhe caterpillar. I'

a1 eX- In the northern portions of Natchi- It
tocihes atnd south Rienville, the d

dare It routh was so long and so seve re, d
lsire that the cotton was injured to the ex-

r. tent of full one-half, and fortunately n
f vii- tie worms dlid not visit them and a
src- capture the remnainder.

sa- Vernon pa islh, as will be seen by I
f the our Special Corr espondent, has not v

I ion- es caped, and the crops there will be It
this rrined to a great extent.

iten The crops of cotton on an average
would now indicate a loss of filly os ex- one-half from the anticipated yield. P

ati ve YWhere paris green was applied in fi
time, the cotton has been saved, and teven where late applications were ni

The made the worms were retarded and P
and much cotton made. cr

('wCor iln Abundanee
u is reported by Mr. l naines; his hill ol

were la nds yielding  thirty bushels per I
j our-acre. T his sav es the farmer from in- li

no retrievable loss, as ihe has bread and Ot

ition meat sa ved if ihe has not iris cotton I i
,sent crop. hi

Throughout all sections, corn is re- ti
ported in large quantities, and we
hope that our people wi ll do better soI rish e ven, next yea r in t he matter of corn in

and produc tion . n
l ism  - t1h

DE SOTO ITEMS. dr
l t

Gleaned from thie Democrat. inr
- - c r3.28 The worms and dronghlt have cut at

the cotton crop short 51 per cent. ti'

A wire fence is bei ng placed around trc
the cemetery : T  d , . it

ile Mansfi held i.~, :iree of the nicest to
ie churcih rIil dings in any country. citrge Sc hool teache rs are bei ng exa mined re

oar- preparatory to the ir bein g em ployed. ni

Somebody stole all thie lumle r in- wi355 tended to bui l d a bridgo in front of
).I I t hie Pr esbe teri an crhurclh .

Cotton pi cki ng has com mencce d in
earnest in DeSoto piarisl .

Parish Court, Judge IIH arris presi- Tb
.13 di ng, tri ed and sent e nced Bob andL Henry Beg umn to thire penitentiary for

two years each, "begum."  in
.45 Over 200 converts were addtl ed to
two til e Baptist clrurclres in the Grand tefire Cane Ass ociation. tire

or- Some one sto le hlew itt s pocket

llS knife and ire is accordit gly de nounced ee
Ie The Democrat discourses editoriallv S

upon public improvements, and does
so withr vigor, a nd most empatically F
calls for a C onsti ntional Convention. Wi
; t notes thie sale of Mrs. Brnimbee 's 1n

S plantation in pa y ment of Myer s' f or- nrir
feited appearance bond. bohir,

S RED RIVER ITEMS.
an Gleaned fromnt the Citizen.

ol.  W ea t iher very warnm at Coh: ttta. was
Dl- Chills and feve r are reported in ci lp

abund ance. No other kind of sick  cel etn n ess, hIrowe v er .  x

e, Cotton picking in full blast al l al ong ti e
" the river. Nen

e  M rs. R. D. Clrhampion came near to a
being kill ed by being thr own froin a man
' runaway buggy. supr

A. C. Brown hras the contract for den

ic building a br idge across B ayou Nicrh- of t
olas for $1425. tionr

C. P. Wi nbl ey's resid e nce, on Love's werp
SLake, was destroyed by fire on Wed. Ti

l ast (29tir.)  t
A white man named M organ was xxri

Sdrowned on Sunday (30 thi ) near Kenil- i s si
Sworth plantation in Red River. day

tr rrum1. C otton caterpill ars are rep orted i n ed, C
t fl l force with a probability of a loss Blow
of cotton of one-third of the cr op.  sonn

n  let al
T he Citi zen  argues elaboratel y day

agins t an increase of the atrmy. Its at i a
article thiereon is sound and wi ll On
t meet, as i t c lamns, " r eslponsiv e echo." all

ACT No. 18, OF 187 7. sa ll
r SEC. 1st. Be it enacted by the Senate ir is I

1end House of R e pre sentat ive s of the IsaRha State of Louisia na, in General Assembly On
c on v ene d.

That the receivi ng or del ivery in the me at
I night time, or between Sun set and
Sun rise, of any unginned or seed cotton,
s ol t . e xch ang ed, ba rga ined f or , ba rte red ,
or in any other way disposed of . shall be, A
and the same is hereby made and con-
stitnted a misdemie anor.SEC. 2nd. That whoever shall in the
nigh t time, or between Sun set and Sun Crise, deli ver or rece ive any unginned orseed cotton, which rhas been sold, ex-
chananged, b urg ailrud for, bartered, or in
any other manner disposed of, shall, on IE(
eonviction, be ipuni shed b y fine or im-
pri sonment, or both, at the discretion of He c
the Court.  from hi

(Signed) LOUI S B USH.
Speaker of the H ouse. at marl

LOUIS A . WILTZ. discont
Lt. Governor.

F. T. NI CHOLLS,
Governor. the V I

The il::lrestead Act.

This Act , accor ding to the late de-
if. ci sion of the Supreme Conit, gives

great protection to our tfarin ers . By;et dir- this Act t hey are alw ays certain to

t ions of ha ve a home for th!e(ltsely es a nd ftam -
ily, i t ought to be a st imulant for

intell- yo ung men to " go in the cou ntry"
and try and acquire healn Estate, ascate r- they are certa i n, if even they meet

Inte d in wi th reverses, the y sti ll have a home
parish. and a fireside on which the cr editorsnci r al canno t lay their ha nds. A home in

which they can safely raise theirt profit ch ildren, whi ch they ca n e mbel lish
m1 i m ia ke co mfo ritalde, and have a rest-

ga cot- il g pl ace in old age. Th is law is, no
st do ubt, a wise one, and canno t act an

in vjn,'y to th (credritor.  lie knows
t , but bef:e han d , at t he ti m e he g ives

le short cred it , that hle cannot look to the
There Ieal E-state fo r paym ent , but must

po unds rely on othe r r esources, or the hon -
est v of his de btor.erecl in But w hile our I,egisl;tors have

i juarter pa ssed t hese prot ecti ve laws for the
farmuer, what have they dBon for the
merchant? Ec ho a nswers ; nothing!ie, on-  T he merchant is certai nly entiitl ed

pari sh t ... protection in his deal ings.ally as ,-' , may a nswer. l t h im Sel, fior
,i sit  o f i exclc sivu el y, a,,d i ,.  : -. l no

prot e ction 'hih w , tJ , , ,inly 'it
a good t h eory, hutt c ;lnti " t Ialiwnys heatchi- broutght in to p r: ,ictie .  I f a mei chlnt

r , the desires to e xtt endis hi Win,le, if he

severe, desi es to aec onllmodal t ' h is li 'igh ll o r's.
ex- or, if his neighbors are comtpelle d to

the ha ve his assist•ance to aid them in
inately ma ki ng a cr op, I maintai n t ihat; tIhere
in a nd aunght to be some law to protect him,

some law to defend himself agai nst
Sb ns-cruepu lous clients. Sup pose a tetr-
cha nt i n the montih of F ebruary ad-

as not vances snpplies to a farmer to ai d
will be  nim to mak e a crop, and k eeps on

supplying unt il M ay, at th e end of
t hat t i me ano ther merchant makesscrage advances, and a fter awhile sti l l a n-if fully other advances ; the la w makes their
I yi eld. pr ivileges concnurrent. Wh ere is the

li ed in first merchants protect ion, if the cropl
is not suffi cent to pay t hemi all ?i i, and  N ow, t here is anotlie r case: A
m vere merchant advances supplies to a

d atnd pla nter , t he pla nter pledges his whol e
cro p to hpay for sa id supplies. The
crop is made, and enotugh of it to pay
the debt, suppose the f arm er instead

is hill of deli veri ng up tihe whole crop asI s per his agreement, to liquidate his debt ,

dout i- dlisp oses i n some other way a portio n

or the whole of i t, and tihus fa ils tocd and compl y with h is contna c t, where is

cott on tli e u er h ants pro- tection 'I Where is
his renmedy It is tal, . those cases

i s re- are no t o f f requent i nttii renl tce, b ut
ad they do oc-cur, and I think , a s the
fa mer is protetected in his llormes t ead.

better so should thle merchant be prote cted
f corn in his capital. Since the war the

merchant ha s done much to rebnild
the country, which was left nearly a
desert after the retreat of Banks,
he generously used his eapital , credit

L  a nd ene rgy , to pIroduc e again large
crop s, rebui ld fences, re pair nh ouses, ,
ae cut and bri ng about an era of compara-
live prosperity. Therefore, wlhile
approving the protection given to

round tfarmers as a wi se measure, I think c
it w ould not he out of pl ace for o r
n ext Leg islature to devi se some la wnicest to guard agninst the above contingen-
cies ; it is hiol,t d that this matter will

ined receive their serious attention, and tthat our la w-give rs in their wisdo mloyed. will fi n d a way to protect all cit izen s
or i n- wit lo ut creating injur y or giving of-

a t o f uc e t o a ny. i. Ir IiANT.

d in  Septe mib er 4th, I 877.

Rosh HIashlana,
res- The New Yea r , Saturday, Se ptember I

and 8th, 5638, or 1 77.  a
y for Tl e origion of this festi val , given ,

in L evi ticus xxi i- 23-.2.. -2, it is .ed to regarded as one of tile fir st l eading n

I oltdays, anti as s uchl has beenu com- ni
r ant i nemn orated by  thl e Isr aelites si nce ec

tile tr ansmission of the law. 'oi
The reason for the adaption of thie at

cket New Year to the first (lay of theineed se venth maontil h, is in a t'etise of the ti

iallv Salmud. T here is a disc ussi on touch-ini g ite season in which thle Wo rldwas created.
all , I :atldi Elenzer, a flitms that the  '

t io n. iWol d wi as Created in Sishri, the an-
el' , tu mnal Eqoinox , while lRa bb i J asu a,

n ;minal;ins the creation to have taken
f r il ace in Nissan, tihe verna l Equi nox,

both Rabbi's concur thait tihe extremes G.
oflih eat and cold (summer and winter).:, i not adapted for i rodluction. Di

evenit .g, a. di i " : -1 . ri' d it.
ait .  W In ieviti c'tt , In, I . - t l . l, , it.fd il  ciple, fl ont  i-v .t U0 :t Ii i , n' shli ck celebrate y o ur' Stalh, lt vil , lien

XXXI II, ;23. I
Tite H 'Lrew word R ishlli deCtote s Sal ong t ile 71hi m onith as tlh fit stival of t he tih

New Year, i t is the day of jl dgmentrto all flesh, which is to decide their Ri
faith for thle coming year, not that ti i

a man is a t a ny tinme less subj ect to or
su premacy and direct ion of Pri ov i- f

for deuce, but it is hel d t halnt on this par- attic ilar day the absolute cons equence oricl -of man's action and desti ny of na lan

tions and claims, are meeted out and 1)0rye's weighne d. I

' ca .T he blowing of trumpets is a rite 87
inciden t to tilhe solemn o ccasio n, nttl Act
thle Injundir conies from  L evi tic us icras x xtI-- 24-25, antd N unibers xxrx, it fo t
nil - is said to proclaim the Ki ng and hi s by

day of judgment, and they blow the intt
trumpets and al l the people exclai m- oneI i n ed, God save thc Ki ng; I Kin gs- l -39.

oss Blow y e tihe trumpets in Zion, and  c
sound an a larmnl in my holy mlountai ns,  e
let all the inlhab i tants tre mble, foi the m

ely day of the Lord comneth, for it is nigh i

I ts at hand. Joel, 11- 1.ill On tlhat day tlihe great trumpet

S shall sound atnd those that aire wand*i ering ablnat i n tile itlnd ot' A thir, and Ma
the outcasts f roml tle Ii td of Egypt, se
shall come and worshi p the Lord onht e his Iholy t nontains at Jerusalem.

the Isaah xxv i i- 13. B
hy On the 17 th inst., t he 10th of Tishri

is Yam Kepoor, the day of the atone tm
ment .  seiZ

u d 
_

__
_

___
_

n tn

v. . AN'TILL•,
HAS

glEorses c•b Mares
-which he will trade for-

HOGS AND CATTLE.
He continues the sale of vegetables

from his carts and wagons, but the sale
at market-house on Second street will be
discontinued

IP Get your printing done at
the VInDICATO3 Job Office.

Speoial Not ice.
I have this :al, fild with the hl1e1r ,Lr

o• the jar i.lh ithe As•ssi.net ], ?, l tfir
1-77, \mhv.re th,.y will h, .XApod fillr :10

hl\s i 11 order that t l(r ectio l IIIay hie

.1.P..()II.\'SON,

Asses or Pari,,,h ,," Natchitel'hcs.
Aug. 18th liri.

Notice.
Tho'se w ho have nade :app ica t ion for

poMsit ion i s sel ool tea ch rs a re not lied t opro-sent thenselv."es fll.r examninati
u n :u 1lV

d:Y a'ter Monday next (2!IIt). Svhoo]'
will hie a tllentedl t hroug hout thl e larisih on
or tabout S•elteml er Slt.

BOAIRl) OF EX.MINIll.
Aunf. 18th-lItn.

JUDICIAL  ADVERTISEMENTS.
have

r the SU('('ESSION SALE.

e ueression qfA. I P ierson . tr. , )ce'd.
title'd Y virtte of an order o f the li on. Ithe

) arish Court in and for the Pari-,h
of Natcl( hit oches, anl to 11e add reMssed, II will sill to the last a11 highest hiddlr1 i no at the Court Ilsosdoor in tihe city a nd
11

' 
pa rish of Naltchit ochs, onilY Tuesday, the 9th day of ('etl ober, 1877,

i f h" ' the l fo low ing descrid bed property , I , .long-in i to staid sillec ssiom , to-wit:1r . A ter'lta:lill Ilhouse . lot k now n a s th eSt tlie, sit u ate d oni tle n or t hl side of St.mtl i n I ii is Str eet, l oii i de on the east hv
there ollice of Mrs. John Blair Smith, and onil
h in , t hel west by lproperty of Mr's. Ausite IRo l-

i er-  T erms of Sale..ad-  C(A I [,- stul jec t t o appra isenlnti.

Sa1d l . 1f. Bl)' L LT. .1u.,
ps on St'jt . 8 tl s. Sheri f '.

t (1 of
iakes SUCCESSION SAiLF.

I 1 an- Se cession of J o.epll Emile Ilost, dec 'd,

Y VIRT1 'E of an orl rhI of th e ll on -
s th ' o tlle the Parish Court in and for

c rol t lhe parish of Natc'h ito'chls anl to me
directed, I wil l offer for sale at public
auction on

t o a Th ursday , 20 dafy of Septembe r, 1877,
Sat 11 o'clock .t. ., at the lnte reside nc e

T he of Joseph E mile Rost. d eee sed, in this
ï¿½ia. pari sh, about forty miiles below the Ci

ty

tead of Natc'hitoches, on ('a n,, river,--( ) On e

p as lhundred heads of cattle consist ing ofdlbt, valuable nilc'h cows aiiil calves, beef

rtio  catt let alnd yea rlings.
i s t o Sa id eattle to he sol d separat ely or ini

' .e lot s as designtat'd hiy the Aduui n istra:tor
of said succ ession.

aes Terms of S al e :

but CASH, with the benelit of applraismu(nts t he F. P. R.M GI O.te nd, Sept. Si. Auctioneer.

Fetc d -
_  

_ -_

the SIHER IFF 'S SAL E.
mil d .1y a J. W. Cocklielld District Court, I'ar-

S vs. Ish of N atchitoches,red,  E . J. Cockfi eld. No.8125.

ge Y virtne of a writ of Fi. Fa. issuedIse in the above en tit led and numnber-
l SCe, i'd suit and to 1me d irecta•d, I have seized

1 a01- and w il l oft•i r for sale t o t h e last a nd
bil e h ighest idbder at the door of the CourtI to House in the city and parish of Natchito-

hin k c' les, o n
our Sat urday, GtIh day of October , 1877,gen- the following described properly , to-wit:

will A certain tract of lal d or pla nta t ion in
and thle parish of Naticlut oche's having adon front on Lit tl e or Ath ao Riv er, bou nded

1 ahbvce bvy l ands belonging to Wido w J.Zo' M. cl'onpe're, with al l the depth thereto1 of- llongi• g. containg Tlu'ee l! .ilidred :itd

' . T hi r ty-three and o ne ha lf a rlpents.
Also , certain t ract or pa'Cel of aultlsi t aited in fllu paris h of Natchitoches on' I I. riglht ba nk of • R igolet Bondi hn, at a
i.;:' c'ald.d Petit Eco re, bounded albo\ve

i
y latnds belonging t o .lean Bap t ist 1'rn-

dhl oln , on liayo u Cadish. and below hviber lands of An t oine Pr dhl i oulle and wiie,
and by la nds cla imed by Domuii q ue

en Rach l, acquired by Theophile Prndhomme friom Antoine Prudhomne, :andwife. by Act passed before C. E. Gr e-lin g noen x , o n th e 3d day of Anugus t. 1 44,
on1 - and by Act 29th of Decemhber, 1 51, pa ss-i nce ed before T . P. Jones, wh ich said t ract

'or parcel of land contains Six H undred
t he and Forty acres, t ogether w ill al l the
the Imild ings and i mlprovements, and apper-
t he ti nances thereon bel ong ing , or in anywise appert aini ng.irld Terms of Sale.

CASl[-with the .benelit of appra ise-
t he ie nut.
an- D. H. BOULLT, J..,

Sept.1 -tds. ShersiR.

Ox, SHERIFF'S SALE.

tes aG.  . Bayley & Pond, vs. Mrs. Juliair) Fl' lem ttn, e t
.District Coi rt, P:iarish (f Natchl ito heso,

the f N o. d O r3.it Y viA rtue of a writ of lni . Fa. issued in

t  tin a bove entitehd and numbered
i- suit and to me dirnted. I have seized

n:ot will offilr fir sale to the last and
S  hig hest bidder, at thie door of thie Court

Hbos e in tlhe parish of Natchitoches, on 10
t ina turday, f1 Gth clay' of October, 187t, l TI

e the folilowing described property, to-wit: ceant A certain tract of t land sitnated onl O tOr

eir River in the pari sh of Natchitoehes, con- it  tai nng ab o nut One T housand acres, moreorless, together with all 11 tie buidinllgsanl inprovements thereon, said land "'fronlting on Olc River, an l i ounded tir- t hnte  y lands of Louis Marcy, nowci  ow ncd l ,. len Smith, and below by in
ea lntr s of 7l5 Fr adie on, ,xcept ing thatpd portion of the original tract sold to Ster- 1N(

h' E. Ru, on the 29th day of March,
t 1'875, and containint naecord'ing to saidul Act of sale One Hundred and Forty-five

acres; also four Mules, and one third in-. terest in 80 acres of cotton, and one bet
i fourth interest in 5 acres of corn grown pniis by Samuel Johnson; also the one-half Ilei

ie interest in 75 acres of cotton, and the <hs
a-one-hal f interest i n 40 acri s of corn. il

Terms of S de.
Cash-w i th the benefit of appraise-

fment.
Ie D. II . BOULLT, Jn.
h  Sept . l - tds. 

Sher iff .

SSHERIFF'S SALE. 1
d Mag loir e P agnier vs. Mrs. Virg inia Bos

siecr and J. Jules Bossier, her husband . '
S D istrict C ou rt- No, G154. 1

f i Y V IRT UE of a writ of Fie ri F aci as antl. issued in the above en titl ed andnum ber ed suit and to me di rected , I have 40xse ized and w ill offer for sale to the last 1and highest bidder at t he door o f t he reat

our t -hl ouse in the pa rish of Natchitoches and
on 1
Saturday the 6th dayl of Octobe r, 1877, NF
the followin g describled proper ly. to wit : '11

O ne house and l ot on 'l onli ne streetSmeasuri ng one hundre feet f ron on Ton-
l ine st reet a nd run nin g back for dept heighty feet , bounded north by propert y
of W . H . Jack and succession of , MI .Hyasme, on t he west b y lot be longin g toSthe estat e of S. M. H yamns, east by lot of
W. H. Jack and south Iy T ouline street,Stogether w ith all the b uildi ngs and im-
provemen ts thereon.

Terms of Sale.
CASH-with the benefit of ap praisemen t.

D. HI. BOULLT, Ja.
Sept 1--ids. Sher iff.

NU('('ESION SALE.

S S uc essi on ofa Joh D arL, der'd.
l Y virt ue of an ord er ofi he lion .

) 'ari..h , nldge in and fior the Parish
of Nitehilohels, tIo mil di ect cild. I N il lcorder sell to the last and highest hidhl 'r on

14 te . 'T 'edal, .23) da y (4 ,lS p lSmlr, I ' 77,
for!  :i l '

1  at the dhiltation ofi thi du i .'d .. i ,:ir
S ('an le in tile Imparishl o f Na tchiiitch •..
al l ehe m'veale pro, crty of said
' Sneccssiou. a uil also t lhe f l low ing di'-

S j il'ied inmmovable prioper ty of .:a id .uc
(cession. t o-w it :

lrThe vest h al f of t he north west quartter
of sec(tion int. (9) towtnshilj eleven (I I1
of ran g e six . ( 4 ) w est , contlaining eighty

on for tres, wit h t he gliroi ii g. crop th rlc tni.,
li ed to
t uie Tet rms qf .ale.

-hook On a credit until the Ist a.y of )e-

tsh on l inher, 1877: t he lpiiurchaiscr to giN , 1i1
lromi.issory no te for ilthe pn rclhi se price

i . wit h goodnl amnd sol ven t stecurity, ,i tlh
v en l ors privil ege andl specia l n ort gage
retained on the proile r ty sold to sc r,'u
the payment thereof.

TS A ll amo un t s less th an i .( 'ash.
J A. N. G AliIH'TT,

Aug. 2 ' 7,t. Administratot'.

'. NOTICE.
.  Section No. 1041. of A ct. No.96, apl!rov-

tr. it edApril 2110th, 1"77, pr ovid es: "lIThat itPuri j hluill he the duty of the 1r, i , l: s of all

ad, }'olihe Jurihs throughout the State, an-
id iial.ly in th e mi oin th io f Sei •il,. to
I transmllit toi t h e Aiid itor o f P ublic Ac-
cou nts a d et a ile d re p or t o f thei ico li t ion15 77, of the parochial atthairs, gi ving a state=

elong- linent of the lat e of t axation, lithe a oil niit
of dishu rseinen ts, and1 t he outstanldingis thel debt . i f ally."

0' St . The r etfore ail perisons hohld ing liparishi
t hi. ind eihtedniess of anu  kind, mulill st piresentd i l t he sai ni t o A . E . L etite, , Pari sh T'r eas-

Ito- ur er, tfor i egistration Ilt fore the Ist d ay
oif Sepitei imbier next, as it will not hie re-
evivalleh inll pa y ment o f parish t a xes un-
less so rlegistered

WM. PAYNE.
,iiine t 1. PresidenutPol ice Jiury.

Grand Ecore
o WAREHOUSE.

i WM. FRENCH, Proprietor.

HIAVING purchihed the huiisiness of
77 C'hamil ers & Barlbee at this poi nt,

and secured their' services, I am prepar-lence ed to store and forward promplilitly, all
I t hii freights and cott o n c onsig ned t o fiVy care.

City Bites of storage in filture will be as-On follows:

g of Fi fteen Ceiints per harrel fir freights,
beef Thirty-five Cents per halet for Cotton.

WM. FRENCII.
r i n  M arch 21-tf.

rator

J. A. DUGOURNAU,
Corner FIiONT ANI) CIHIURCHI Streets,er. Natehitoelhes, La.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY on hand a
complete assortment of DRY

I'ar- GOODS, SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
'es, etc., consisting in part of:

sied FANCY GOODS,
her- ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
ized PRINTS, IBLEACHED AND

and BROWN COTTONS,
ourt LINEN LAWNS,jito- COTTONAI)DES,

TICKINGS,
7, PLA ID

wit: OSNABUROS,
Sin CASSIMEIRES,

; BILACK GOODS,
tiled R II OlB NS,
v J. IRISI LINENS,
reto WHITE GOODS
:ti d  HOSIE RY,

Trimmings of all Kind,s on ,AN TIERS' L+INENS,

it ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
CRO('K KERY

ANI)
.hFCIIIN.\ WARE,

ite, FRENCH
lueI BLACKING

1 NOTIONS,
fIATS,

44 SHIIOES ANDass- CLOTHING.
mit Also a full line of Gentlemen's Wear.

red A FULL ASSORTMENT
the OF

icr- LADIES' HATS.
SILKS PARASOLS,

FIH1ING LINES
AND HOOKS,

POCKET KNIVE,

TOILET SOAP,. PEItFUMERIES,

STATIONARY.
ALL TIlE ABOVE AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Noliee.
in OFFICE OF STATE TAx COLICTOR,
rei NATCniTOCHES, LA., June 8, 1877.
e TTENTION of Tax Payers of this

Pat 1 'ariis is called to Sce. 51, of theSRevenue Act of 1877, as folows:
oi SEc. 51. Be it furtihr anacted, etc.,77, That as soon as furnished with blank li-it censes the tax collector shall give notice

to each person liable to the paynient of a
license tax that paym ent thereof must
ie be made within fifteen days, anid in case
of failnre to pay such license he shall,within twenty days fronm sahi notifica
ed tion proceed to seize and sel l , after ten

(days advertisement, property of the de-
S hinquent to satisfy stid icense.s.

at sc. 53 directs the Collector, on the
r1st Monday of Novelier to file with theRecorder a list of all unpanl taxes.

The filing opel-mites as legal seizure of
the ploperty, and will hear 8 per centinterest. On the lst Monday in Deceam-
her all property so seized will be sold atj pnldic anct ion, witlhout apprais•lient.
fleicn mandatory, the Collector has no
Sdiscretion but to execute the law, and itwill be done to the letter.

L. N. LANE, C
June 9.-.tf. Tax Collector.

0 -

For Sale.
1 Corn Crusher. 1 Carry-Log.2
I 6 seat Carriage. 1 Cotto:m Press.1 Eagle Gin Statid, 70 saws.
I Pratt Gin Stand, 70 saws.
1 Grist Mill comnplhto.
3 Sets Running Gear for Gin Stands

anld Mill.
S 1 Gil iHouse, frame, in perfect order,40x95 fi'ee with 12 fiet gallery all aroilS.

t 1 House 48 fret by 21, with front anid
rear gallery 12 feet wide, with 4 r'oonmsatand corridor. Tol

1 Cotton Press. Compass.
For term s, appl y t o .. A. ")UCOl:_ Tea

NEAU Jli., at Natchihoches, or to nte at
my store on Cane River,

July7-2mo. J. J. A. PLAI'CiiE.

" "eop ld Clartel

COP P E KOIBE
Corner FRONT and IIORN Streets. A
March 2 5--1" Lunch free overy day.liy t

3evoerly '"uckrer, of

General Collector. Ot
W All Aconnits promaptlv culh, cr,.

[ or tihe tVI- Il 'ru:.

lit, Iaid.

SCT)' "I' . it('1:I Is•
l , it vl 1 ,r d 'rit . i ,I .S 7! hale(11 H eivdl thi. we\

'I N.\ N(,.I.11,.
t  l1t - S4l.I  h -

Aer- W ilv i.r
Solk 'ari- 1,';ia r1:nt It,

S.iti - 91 ;r ,

;i' ,)(r' I'.1' "1 F.ror e ll , I!.
('Il:I:t-:- ,N'cr W Y l,r k crelln. I ntle.

'
l  

;" - :oih ats3y uh rrie.-li p , pert doz.
\-  Cg. ar- l i M2, ", i  8ilall Ic a:l- tPim , te I'it' .m.. t ,Good 7c.

v- Fairy i e.

a t i M Sop--,I 7i 7 0err b1.. Iall t h - 4r a e.

rt to CPntdles-- l-li It1.At- Whisk.y--I i.9; 3 ,. P gallon
tion Ciotee--18'it22c petr l t.

tall t BREAD ST'r1:-It S.
ding FI.t ' -- Bhis 1 511'.5 on

B:u'reII 7 2 ,,1 y  , L..
Iri. s ('orn-neal--:1 35 per bbl.ent Grits-,4 2;' per bhlwaï¿½- GRAIN AND FEED STIFI's.

l.y Oatls--:l e 1c pIer 00 l.

re- BrIn -$Ii. 9 10 190 Ir 1iu lhs.

Sun- Wheat--White W\estern none.11WO)VISIONS.

'. co:tN--Sholiers - t- G 1,.
Ctlear Rib Nihdes iket+.
Dry Salt ,Sho)hhles eine,
Dry Clear Rib tP@ c.
Cleat Sides n.,'a s.

Lard-'hice9• lt)lc.
Mess Pork-$17- $ 17 0 per bhill

C ll.ts-Choice 129 13p. Ordinary ll1&l2
B. Baron- 1-1•'x,1 1.;> of Pig Pork-Half bhis. 9o une

Cil, Pig nS-tln er t.ousand

Pitogs Feet-Hoille inr tll a erket.l alogna •al•age-none.re.l CefS -Fulton, $s-10 75 per 4t bhosd,

e t O-ran ges-none.Onions--Western, $3 75t; $1 U0s. Cabb age:,- no ne

ID Apples--$3 75. 00Potato:--$2 Urft 25 " bbl.
ihrrin ae--none.
Codllish-4.ic by 100 pounds.
CIlCO

al--oiixs1 t c-1 lit3.

ttur Krot-nolle in market.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
Sugar-Common 8ja)

Good Connmlon 9!'a

tY Choice 1,w it0 ll ic.G olasses----Commoen, .ic p gallon.
Fair 109.
Prime 60e.
Choice 90c.

C LUMBER.

Cypress Innmber-S13 per thousand fio
Pine Inmbr--$10 per thousand feet.
S, Cypress Shingles--•3 50 per thousand,
N:usls- $3 75 1 25. o
Wagous-$t',5,a,7,".

CO-5'NTRlc Y PItOl lE.
Cot ton-c
)rid l-Louisit-a, clean •3.

Pintdes-'alIOc.rowln - Cottot-'J pi sl.

LoPells-lol2le.

roggns-lsia 0'ie per dhai.

S. llatter-- oshen, 25 er z.Tr:lhlw - 7, ---e per paon.

Loesters---2 00 ?-c dot.Sl' r-Chickens $2 5d0.4 F do
O 'turk.-s $5c 0 18 0 d zJS E Duks $3 per doz.

Park-t e per- i6 h. ross.]h(,f--5-Cl lper i1b.
alutton-lc$ 2 50 (10.Dried Areit--Ap 2les 50i.e Cans, Northerfl--ntne. ase.

CADRYS GOODS.
i- Prints-7 P 0c.t- 00 d.e PSephnon--l2 75 doz. oz.

Lostettrsr 2 00 ittr-.:i 0t DraOys itters--5 8 5e i 00 ? do d?.

c Pine Alioles-82 25@2 50 .doz.

CASE GOODS.-Brandy Peaches-l4 00 .l doz.S Peppin'er Sance--Si1 651 75 doz.

C Cherry Branldy-$1 25@li 75.

Blackherry lhrandy-41 151 75.
f Implorted-Hollatl Gin- $3 9004 25,

SJama:ea Rimt- $5 0055 0
Irish Whliskey-S5 0ol055,Scotch whliskey-$5 00'5 N!

WINES.
Clarct -$-4 8 00.
Whilte winle-$5 50~10 00.
Champagne_

Krug & Co., (qurts) $S25 goll.
Venve Cliil|ot Ponsardi-$23,
Piper leidsieks-$t23 00.

ALE AND PORTER.
Dufjeans Lngerbier-jts. $2 50 pts I 9~
Mlilhwankic-qts. $275 1pts. $1 65.
Bass & Co.,--Ale, pintts $2 25
Lard Oil-85,10O.
Spices-Blnek iPeplper 9t0)a.' per lb,

Allspiie-17@20
ltllmegs-$- 1 20'. 1 25 lb.
CilnlnaollnO-- 27 .32,

Cloves-47 d.33
Shot & Le;ad-Drop shtot-$2 50 perstic-

Butek - S2 73
Bar Leail--l0•e per I,

Tolbacc.o-
Manufactured all gr:dcs-45-l 5

Tea-hImperial-50e-l 00.
Oolong 40c90
Gtnli), wder-k-1 00t 4 0I)
English lreakfast--45il ' I

Not ice.
A L. person- o wing Ta xecs ald Licene'

to thl. city of Natchitocles are here
by ntilied tha:t I will enf,,ren thoe p.
IeI'u t of lthe so l :ï¿ ½i dlire~tcd h Ordl-
nanco passed .,1uiis :li. 1877.

IPleaso ni ot i ce ordi nance 3111ad ;ait'  Ct
of s uit.

Ot) fi e on S i't .eniv Sfr'ef .
,l"'NS (; REN E Af' .S,

('ir Tax ('ulrector.


